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Direct and Indirect Hyperpolarisation ofAminesusing Parahydrogen













Nuclea r Magnetic Resonance (NMR) and Magnetic Resonance I ma ging (MRI) are twowidely usedt echniques for t he study
of molecules and mater ia ls. Hyperpolarisat ion methods, such a s S ignalAmplificat ionBy Reversible Ex change ( SABRE) , turn







N nuclei of a rang e of amines. This invo lv ed showing how primary amines form st able but labile
complex es of t he t ype [Ir (H) 2(I Mes)( amine)3] Cl t hat allow parahydrogen to re la y its lat ent polar isation into t heamine . By
opt imising the t emperat ure and parahydrogen pressure a 1000- fold per proton NH signal gain for deutera ted benzylamine
is a chieved at 9.4 T. Additionally, we show that st erically hindered and elect ron poor amines that bind poor ly to iridium
can be hyperpolarised by either employing a co-ligand for complex stab ilisat ion, or harnessing the fac t that it is possible t o
exc hange hyperpolarised protons between amines in a mixt ure, throug h the recent ly report ed SABRE-RELAY method.
The se chemical re finement s have significant pot ent ial to ext end the classes of ag ent tha t c an behyperpolarisedby readily
ac cessib le parahydrogen.
Introduction
Hyperpolar isati on methods are used to over come the
inher ent i nsensitivi ty of Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
spect roscopy and Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI ) where
thei r use may lead to dramatic time andcost savings. One such
hyperpol arisationmethod, ParaHydrogen Induced Polari sation
(PHI P),
1
produces the r equired non-Boltzmann nuclear spin
dis tributionby the incorporati on of parahydrogen (p-H2) , an
exampl e of a nuclear si ngl et, i nto a suitabl e substrate
mol ecule. This effect was shown to yield an enhanced NMR
si gnal i n 1987
2
and has been t he subj ect of intense
investigati on.
1, 3-6
A drawback of PHI P though, is the
requi rement for chemical change, caused by p-H2 additi on to
an unsaturated centre such as an alkene. However, recentl y a
p-H2 technique that doesnot change the chemical i dentity of
the sensit ised molecul e, call ed Signal Ampl ifi cation By
Reversi ble Exchange (SABRE), was reported.
7 ,8
In thi s proces s,
p-H2 is not directly incor porated into t he substrat e. I nstead,
polar isati on is tr ansferred via the J-coupl ing net work that
exi sts wit hi n a met al complex that co-locates p-H2 derived
hydri de ligands and a weakly bound substrate (li gand).
9 -1 1
Li gand exchange wi th excess unbound substrat e and p-H2
enables the build-upof a pool of pol arised substratemol ecules
in sol ut ion i na catalytic fashion as shown i n Scheme 1.
12
The
SABRE pol arisation of
1
Hnucl ei typicall yutilises a
4
JHH coupling
between the catalysts hydride and subs trate l igand prot ons.
Tessari et al. have quantified t hesesmall spin-spin couplings to
be ≈1. 2 Hz. 13 Alternat ively, s tronger 2JHN coupli ngs have now
beenused to achieve
15
Npolari sation tr ansfer at micro-Tesla
fi elds i n a vari ant known as SABRE-SHEATH (SABRE-in shi eld
enables alignment transfer to heteronucl ei).
14 , 15
Int ra-
mol ecular spin-s pi n coupl ing networks withi n the subs trate
subsequently enables transfer to remote spi ns which do not
exhibi t di rect coupl ing t o the hydride l igands.
16
One of themost effecti ve precatalysts for t his pr ocess
is [IrCl (COD)(IMes)] (1) [where IMes = 1, 3-bis (2,4, 6-
tri methyl phenyl)i midazol -2-ylidene, COD = ci s,ci s-1, 5-
cycl ooctadiene] which, after reactionwi thH 2 andan excess of
substrat e, typicallyforms [Ir(H) 2(IMes)(substrate) 3]Cl in proti c
solvent s such as methanol.
17
Neut ral active catalys ts of the
type [Ir (H)2 (Cl)(IMes)(substrate)2] have also been report ed to
achieve s imi lar resul ts.
18
These metal based polaris ation
transfer catalysts have been shown to act on a range of





























Sn nucl ei t hat yi eld subs tantial ly
enhancedNMR responses in just a few seconds.
19, 28-3 3
I n fact ,
1
H polar isati ons of 50% have been r epor ted, whi le for
15
N,
values of over 20% have been achieved.
19, 23
Whil e SABRE-i nduced polari sation can also be achieved
using in-fiel d rf. transfermethods,
34-37
whose eff ici ency var ies
with pul se sequence,
37-39
spontaneous pol arisati on trans fer
occurs readily at l ow-fi eld and it is t his method we employ
here. Moreover , as predict ed,
9
it has also been establ ished
that SABRE can be used to produce hyperpolari sed si nglet
states
40
with long-lifetimes through transfer in ultra-l ow fiel d,
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or after the implement ation of rf. transfer.
41 -46
Hence the
diver sity of applicati ons found for thi s approach is growing and
it c learly reflects not only a successful medium t o test
hyperpolar isati onconcept sbut a potential route to transform
the anal ytical potenti al of NMR.
47-50
Sche me 1: Route t o SABRE h yperp olarisat ion of an amine, NH 2 R.
In this article,we i nt roduce a new class of substrate into
the SABRE repertoi re, the amine. This i s achieved by the
formation of iri di um-amine complexes of type
[I r(H)2(IMes)(RNH2)3]Cl (2, Scheme 1), whose kineti cbehavi our
is determined.Whilst the synthesis and use of i ridi um-amine
compl exes has been reported for cat alyti c tr ans format ions
such ashydr ogenat ion,
51-53
we use them here for polaris ation
transfer catalysis.Wehave recently shown a lim itednumber of
ami nes are amenable toSABRE.
54
Here, we start by detail ing
the hyperpolari sation of ammonia and benzyl amine (BnNH2)
and i ts associatedoptimi sation to achi eve lar ge NMR si gnal
enhancements. We then show how hyperpolari sation can be
achieved in a range of primary ami nes. Upon changi ng to
steri call y bul ky primary ami nes, secondary amines or aromatic
ami nes , we showthat an active SABRE catalyst does not form
upon reacti on wi th 1. However, we exempli fy co-l igand and
relayed pol arisati on transfer protocols t o overcome thi s
li mit at ion and hence expand further t he range of amines
amenable to pol ar isati on by p-H2.
Results and D iscussion
Direct 1HHyperpolarisation ofAmmonia andBnNH2 bySABRE
Our obj ective was to investi gate the effi ciency of t he SABRE
polari zati onof aminesand ammonia and to determine t hei r
li gand exchange dynamics . A 5 mM sol ution of 1 i n dry
dichl oromethane-d2  containing an ≈6-fol d excess of NH3
relat ive to 1 at 298 K was therefore prepared. The aproti c
solvent ensures that we maintai n the necessary J-coupl ing
network in [Ir(H)2( IMes)(NH3)3]Cl (2-NH3 ) dur ing the study, as
rapid
2
H exchange r esults to form ND3 in deuter ated proti c
solvents . This complex yields a hydri de signal at  −23.8,  
alongside a broad response at  0.47 for free NH3 . The
corresponding equatorial andaxial NH3 ligand
1
H NMR signal s





HMQC measurementswere subsequently used to locate the
corresponding
15
Nsi gnal s for these l igands at a xial −47. 8 and 
equ −35. 5. Full characteris ation data for 2-NH3 is avail able i n
the ESI .
54
EXSYmet hods were t hen used to probe NH3 and H2
loss in 2-NH3. At 298K, the associated rate const ant for NH3
loss proved tobe 1.64 s
-1
whil e that of H2 loss is 0.32 s
-1
. For
compari son, the di ssoci ation rate for pyridi ne i n
[Ir (H)2( IMes)(py)3]Cl is 13.2 s
-1
and suggests a hi gher stabi lit y
for 2-NH3 whichagrees with the greater basic ityof NH3relative
to pyri dine.
55
As 2-NH3 undergoes both NH3 and H2 loss in solution, we
sought t oprove that it underwent SABRE catalysi s. Thus, a 3
bar pres sure of p-H2 was introduced at 298K andpolarisati on
transfer was conductedat 60 G. A
1
H NMR spectrum at 9.4 T
was then recorded which showed a 154-fol d si gnal
enhancement per proton for the free NH3 response while the
corresponding equatorial ligands ignal , at 2. 19, showed a 77-
fold enhanced response (Fi gur e 1). Hence 2-NH3 acts as a
SABRE catalyst as it produces a hyperpolari sed fr ee ammoni a
response. I n the presence of water, t he observed si gnal
enhancement oft he protons in fr eeNH3 decreased t o 40-fol d
per prot on, matching that nowobser ved for the equator iall y
bound NH3 li gandThi sdrop is reflected i n the si gnal at  1.88,
for what i s a H2Oresponse, exhibiting a 75-fold signal gain per
protondue to concomitant proton exchange; the ratio of 2-
NH3 : H2O : NH3 in this sampl e was 1 : 5 : 17. 5. Under these
conditi ons, the T1 value for fr ee NH3 i n the presence of the
active SABRE catalys t was measured by inversion recovery to
be 5.5 s.
Figure 1: (a) Thet her maly po la rised
1
HNMR S ABRE spect ru m( x32 ve rt icale xpansion)
reco rded o f2-NH3(for med byre action of 1with NH3 and H2)in dichloro metha ne-d2 at
298 K. ( b)Th ecorres ponding SABRE polaris ed 9.4 T
1
HNMR spectru maf ter t rans fer
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unde r p-H2 at 60G. Thehy perpolaris ed respo nses off reeNH3 andI r-NH3(eq ua to ria l) of 2 -
NH3 and r esidualH 2O ar e in dicated .
The SABRE-induced hyperpolari sation of benzylamine
(BnNH2) was also investigated. Asample containi ng 1 (5 mM)
and BnNH2 (10 eq. ) in dichl oromethane-d2 sol ut ion was
exposed to 3 bar of H2 . The immedi ate format ion of
[I r(H)2(IMes)(BnNH2)3]Cl (2-BnNH2) was observed. It gi ves a
character istic hydride resonance in the
1H NMR spectr um at  δ 
−23.97. Ful l characterisation data for this product is  avail able 
in t he ESI. Interest ingly, the
1
H NMR spectr um of 2-BnNH2
showed that the BnNH2 li gand that lies tr ans t ohydride, yiel ds
inequivalent responses for its NH2 protons at  4. 92 and 2. 30,
and CH2 protons at  3. 60 and 3. 18. This is due to hindered
rotati on around the I r-N bond which resul ts i n an up/down
dist incti on for t he resonances of the equatori al l igand. In
contrast , t he axial li gand yi el ds s ingle responses which are
equival ent at  4.24 (NH2) and  3.83 (CH2) due to free r otation
on t heNMR t imescale about the I r-N bond. The corresponding
EXSY-deri ved r ate const ant for equat orial BnNH2 l oss from 2-
BnNH2 was 3. 33 s
-1
while the rate of H2 l os swas 2.83 s
-1
at 298
K. Hence the rate of BnNH2 loss i s hi gher than that of NH3 l oss
in 2-NH3. This difference is due toNH3 forming a st ronger I r-N
bond as refl ected in their relative pKb values and suggests t hat
it mi ght perform bett er under SABRE that NH3.
This wasexamined byp-H2-based polari sation transfer at
60G whi ch resulted inhyperpolarised free BnNH2 in soluti on.
The s ignal enhancements were quantified t obe 72- (NH2), 56-
(CH2) and 194-fol d (Ph) per proton as shown i n Fi gur e 2a.
However , by usi ng d7-BnNH2 ins teadwe were able to focus the
SABRE polari sation i nto the two ami noprotonsal one and thi s
led toan improveds ignal enhancement of 916-fold per proton
(Fi gure 2b).
Figur e 2: (a )
1
HNMR sp ect ra of BnNH2, th ermally po la rised, to p,an d hyper polarise d,
bot tom.( b)
1
HNMR spectra for d 7-BnNH2, t hermally p olarised, t op,a ndhyperp ola rised,
bot tom.
Inor der to inves tigate the T1 contribution t o this effect we
determi ned values for BnNH2 and d7-BnNH2 at 9.4 T. BnNH2
proved t ohave effective T1 values of 1.1 s (NH2) and4.7 s (CH2)
respecti vely while it s
2
H-labelled variant exhibited a similar 1.1
sT1 val ue for the amino group in the presence of t he acti ve
catalys t. Hence, the improved NH si gnal gai n seen wi th d7-
BnNH2 is due to a reduct ion i n spin dil ut ion which leads to
more effi cient SABRE transfer. The relaxation rat es for BnNH2
and d7-BnNH2 are both slower i n the absence of the acti ve
SABRE catalyst in agreement with earli er reports that the
catalys t plays a r ole in reducing rel axation t imes due to
reversi ble bi nding. Consequently, BnNH2 now shows T1 val ues
of 9.0 s (NH2) and 11.0 s (CH2), whereas d7-BnNH2 has a T1
value of 10.1 s for i ts NH2 gr oup.
Effect of Catalys t to Substrate Rat io on SABRE Polari sation
Previous studi es have shown that the SABRE effect i s
dependent upon t he catal yst to subs trate ratio as a
consequence of ki netic and relaxati on effects.
19, 55
Therefore,
we studied the effect of changing the ratio of BnNH2 relative to
1 from 4-fold t o 20-fol d i n a ser ies of fur ther experiments,
under taking the as sociatedSABRE transfer studies at 60 G and
298K. It was found t hat similar total polarisation levels resul t
wi thin experimental error during these experiments (see ESI).
Hence, we conclude t hat the observed si gnal enhancement s
under these condit ions are es sentially independent of l igand
excess which suggests that slow exchange and fast relaxati on
wi thin the catalys t restri ct the maximum polari sation level.
Effect of p-H2 Pressure on SABRE Polar isati on of BnNH 2
As SABRE deri ves i ts pol arisat ion from p-H2, it could be the
lim iting reagent in this catalytic process and therefore affect
the obser vedsubst rate polarisation l evel.
19
Upunt il thi s point,
we have been util ising 3 bar pressure of p-H2 which refl ects an
ca. 6-fold excess when compar ed to the 50 mM subst rate
present in a 5 mm NMRt ube. A sampl e contai ning 1 (5 mM),
BnNH2 (50 mM, 10 eq.) in di chloromethane-d2 soluti on was
therefore prepared andexposed to between 2 and 4 bar of p-
H2 . The resul ting si gnal gains, after pol arisation transfer at 60
G, ar e shown i nFi gure S14 (see ESI ) and a st rong dependence
onp-H2 pressur e is seen. This is consistent with the fact that H2
exchange t akes place after l igand di ssoci ation and the
remaini ng equator ial ly boundBnNH2 ligand wi ll experience a
higher level of lat ent p-H2 polarisati on (s ee Scheme 1). When
d7-BnNH2 is examined wi th 4 bar of p-H2, the NH s ignal gai n
increases to 1079-fol dper proton fr om the 916-fold signal gain
achieved wi th 3 bar .
Effect of Temperature on SABRE Pol arisati on of BnNH 2
The temper ature at whi chSABRE is conducted is als oknownto
affect the eff ici encyof the polar isation trans fer due to changes
in t he li fetime of the SABRE-active catalyst. We found here
that cooli ng a di chloromethane-d2 sol ution containing 1,
BnNH2 and 3 bar p-H2 t o 288 K results in a reducti on in the
level of si gnal enhancement when compared to 298 K data
(Fi gur e S15, ESI ). Conversel y308 Kgave an impr oved response
wi th t he overal l polarisation level increasing by ~ 40%. This fits
wi th the observed rate constant for BnNH2 dis sociati on
increasi ng to 9.85 s
-1
fr om the 3. 33 s
-1
value at 298 K. We
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therefor e concl ude the retainedpolari sati on level in BnNH2 i s
improved by the faster r ate of subs trate dis sociati on and
shorter catalyst l ifetime. For NH3 , a 251-fold
1
H si gnal gain per
NH proton i s observed at 308 K when compared to the 154-
fol dval ue at 298K. Thi s is consis tent wi th the increase i n the
NH3 dissociati on rate constant to 10.42 s
-1
at 308 K when








SABRE-i nduced hyperpolar isati onof
13
C was also observed for
BnNH2 . Whi lst pol aris at ion transfer i nt o the ortho phenyl
carbon was readi ly observed us ing a standard
13
C acquisi tion
sequence after polarisation t ransfer 60 Gunder 4 bar p-H2 , the
other
13
C resonances had poor si gnal-t o-noise ratios. We




Cr efocussed INEPT experiment
that gave ris e to a spectr um showi ng all 5 carbon
envir onments after polarisation transfer at 60 G. We utili sed
long-range J-H-C-coupl ings t o transfer thi s polar isati on.
13
C
signal gainsof up to 65-fol dwere achieved using this method
(Fi gure 3a). We further note t hat there i s a very strong
polari sati on tr ansfer f ield dependence on the BnNH2
13
Csi gnal





NH2 i s used inst eadof BnNH2 , the det ectionof a
hyperpolar ised
15
N response i s readil y evi dent as shown in
Figur e 3b. The
15
Ns ignal gain for the free material i n sol ut ion
proved tobe 880-fold after pol arisati on tr ansfer at 60 G and
308K. The equatorially bound
15N resonance at δ −5.59,  is  4 
times l arger than the free amine si gnal. As t he ratio of free
ami ne to equatoriallybound Bn
15
NH2 in soluti on i s actuall y 7 :
2, the r ate of Bn
15
NH2 l oss must be relatively slow, evenat 308
K. Under thi s 60 G condi tion, pol aris ation transfer i s li kely to
occur vi a the
3
JH H coupli ng bet ween the Bn
15
NH2 and the
hydri de li gands . To invest igate the effect of usi ng a 2JHN
coupli ng we repeated thi s measurement after polariz ation
transfer wi thin a µ-metal shield (ca. 350-fol d shieldi ng). Under
these SABRE-SHEATH type condi tions,
14, 15
an 800-fold 15N-
signal gai n was observed and fur ther optim isati on may
therefor e be needed to maximise this response. The
correspondi ng 1H signal gains wi th t his 15N l abelled materi al
after trans fer at 60 G were now 33- (NH2) , 34- (CH2) and 52-
fol d (Ph). These compare t o the anal ogous values of 72-, 56-
and192-fold respecti vely with Bn
14
NH2. Inter es tingly, t he
1
H
polari sati on levels therefor e decrease wi th
15
N additi on and
we propose t hat thi s is an example of spi n dil ution.
Expandi ngthe Substrate Range
In order to tes t the generality of amine polarisation via SABRE,
we prepared a seri esof samples contai ning 1 (5 mM) and 10
eq. of the subs trates shown i nFi gure 4 indichloromethane-d2
solut ion. These subs trates i nclude a number ofpr imary amines
andeach is successful ly hyperpolarised after tr ans fer at 60 G
upon react ionwi th1 andp-H2 . I n fact, SABRE polari sation of
phenylethylami ne (PEA) and phenylpropyl ami ne (PPA) resul ts
in strong si gnal enhancements and t ransfer i s found to
proceed across the corresponding C2 andC3 carbon chains into
their phenyl r ings. For PEA we found t hat the NH2
1
H si gnal
gain i s actually increased to108-fold per prot on compared to
the 72-fold BnNH2 val ue, and that the CH2CH2 bri dge gave 50-
fold (NCH2) and45-fold (CH2) enhancement sper proton. The 5-
protoncont aining phenyl group gave a 92-foldgain per proton.
Spin-isolat ion of the phenyl group, by int roducing an ether
linkage, as i n phenoxyethylamine (POEA) resul ted i n signal
enhancements of 99- (NH2), 47- (NCH2), 147- (CH2O) and as
expected, just 8-fold (Ph) per proton for our tes t sample. We
therefore conclude that polari sation tr ansfer acros s the
oxygen l inker is ineff ici ent at 60 G and a stronger al iphati c
proton r esponse results. The amines isobutylamine, allylamine
and tryptamine were also studied as shown in Figure 4. I n all
cases, the formation of [Ir(H)2(IMes)(amine)3]Cl was indi cated





Cre focuss ed INEPTNMR sp ectrum of hyperpolarisedB nNH2 (35 mM)
achieved via 2-Bn NH2(5 mM)u nder SABREin dichlor omethane -d2 solution aft er







aft er SABRE trans fer via 2-B nNH2(5 mM) at 60G and 3 08 K which gives rise t o
hyper polaris ed resonance s fo r fr ee (δ 24.42)  and equatorially bound ( δ −5.59) 
subs tra te; (c )Single s cant her ma ly po larised
1 3
C NMR sp ectrumin CD 2C l2 (15.66 M) and
(d) 4 096 scan thermaly polar ised
15
NNMR spectrum ofBnNH 2(9.15 M).
Expand ing the Substr ate Ra nge
In orde r to test the gene rality of amine polarisa tion via S ABRE, we pr epare da
ser ie s of samp le s c ontaining 1 (5 mM) and10 eq . o f the substr ates shown in
Figure 4 ind ic hlo romethane-d 2 solution . These subst rat es include a numberof
primary amines and eac h is successfully hyper polar ised aft er tra nsfe r at 60G
upon rea ction with 1 a ndp-H2 . In f act, S ABRE polarisationof phenylet hylamine
(PEA) andphenylpr opylamine ( PPA) re sults in st rong s ig nale nhancementsand
tra nsfe r is f ound to proceed acr oss t he corr esponding C 2andC3car bonchains
in to their phenylr ings. Fo r PEA we found that t he NH 2
1
H signalgain isact ually
in creased to108-f oldper pr otoncompa red t ot he 72- foldBnNH 2 value, and t hat
the CH2CH2 bridge gave 50 -fold (NCH2 ) and 45- fold (CH2 ) e nhancements per
prot on. The 5-pr otoncontaining phenylgroupg ave a 92- foldgainper p roton.
Spin-isolation of t he phenyl group , by int roducing an ether linkag e, as in
phenox yethylamine (POEA) resulted in s ignale nhancements of 9 9- (NH 2 ), 47-
(NCH2 ), 147- ( CH2O) and as ex pecte d, just 8- fold (Ph) per pr oton f or our t est
sample. We t heref ore conclude that po la risat ion t ransfer ac rosst he oxyge n
link er is ine fficient a t 6 0G anda stronger aliphat ic prot on responser esu lt s. The
amines isobut ylamine, ally lamine and tr ypt amine wer e a lso stud ie das shown in
Figure 4. Inallca ses, the f ormat ionof [Ir(H)2 (IMes) (amine) 3]Clwa sindicate d( see
ESI) andpolarisation tr ansfer r esult s.
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Figur e 4: Amine substr ates polar ised by SABRE using p recat alyst 1 in
dichlor ome thane -d2 so lu tion. Per p rotonsignalgainsar e given for the indicat ed
1
H sites (* avera ge ac ross two sites due t opeak over la p) obse rved at 9. 4 T .
Cor responding
1
H NMR spect ra for thermally po lar ised and SABRE polarised
expe rimentsa re given in the E SI.
When secondary amines, such as dibenzylami ne, were
exami ned, no evidence for the formati on of an active SABRE
catal yst was observed. A simi lar resul t was observed for
steri call y hindered primary amines, such as i sopropylamine
andaromatic ami nes, s uch as anili ne. Sterical ly demanding
substrat es, such as2, 6-lutidine, have been previ ously shown to
be unable to be polaris ed using SABRE.
56
A full li st of the
ami nes probed i n this s tudy is avai lable i n the ESI. We
therefor e postulate that steri call y demandi ng or el ectron
defi cient ami nes fai l to acti vate and form the neces sary
[I r(H)2(IMes)(amine) 3]Cl SABRE catalyst .
This problem coul dbe overcome for anili ne by the addition
of the co-li gand1-methyl 1, 2,3-t riazole (mtz) or CH3CN. For the
correspondi ng sample containi ng 1 (5mM), aniline (10 eq. ) and
mtz (3 eq.) i n dichl oromethane-d2 we achieved si gnal
enhancements of 51-fol d for t heNH2 groupand 17-fol d for the
phenyl group, per pr oton. Theses ignal gains are summari sed
in Figure 5. When CH3CN (8 eq. ) is used inst ead of mtz, the
polari sati on levels increase to306- (NH2)and 193-fol d (Ph) per
proton. The active compl ex in this SABRE process was
character ised as [Ir(H)2( IMes)(aniline)2(CH3CN)]Cl and yiel ds a
dist inctive hydride resonance at δ −24.78 (see ESI ). Utilis at ion 
of such a co-substrate strategy was however unsuccessful for
the secondar y ami nes as detail ed in the ESI .
Figur e 5:
1
HNMR signalga in s perp rotonobs er ved f ort heindicated aniline res onances
when hyp erpolarised by SABR Eint he pr esen ce of th e descr ibed co- ligan d at 9.4 T .
Indi rect Hyperpol ari sati on of Am ines by SABRE-RELAY
As expected, substrate binding to themetal centre i s needed
for polari sation t ransfer to occur. Wehypothes ised that these
ami nes might also be hyperpolar ised indi rectl y. In thi s
scenari o, hyperpolarisation ofa primary ami ne or ammonia i s
achieved and subsequent prot on exchange, which may be
mediated by residual water, allows for a polarised pr oton to be
shuttled into the non-SABRE-active ami ne. Subsequent intra-
substrate polarisation transfer then r elays the signal gain more
wi dely in thi s agent.
In order to tes t this hypot hes is, a s eries of sampl es
containi ng 1 (5 mM), target ami ne (10 eq. ) and NH3 (3-5 eq.)
wer e prepared in dichlor omethane-d2 soluti on. 2-NH3 formed
in all cases as confirmed by the presence of a hydri de
resonance in the cor responding
1
H NMR spectra at  −23.8.  
Polaris ation tr ans fer was then conducted at 60 G, and the
resulti ng s ignal gains that were observed at 9. 4 T are
presented i n Fi gur e 6.
Scheme 2: SABRE- RELAY polar is ation of amines. ( 1) SABRE po lar isat io n of a n
in ter med ia rytransferagent , in this casea pr imaryamine or ammo nia. (2)Po la risat io n
is t hen re la yed into t he target amine via pr oton exchange,e it her dir ectly or via r esidual
water p res ent in the s ample.
For is opropylami ne (
i
PrNH2) , t he SABRE-RELAY polaris ed NH2
signal showed a 220-fold s ignal gai n whil e 27- and 150-fol d
enhancements were seen for t he CH and CH3 r esonances
respecti vely. This r efl ects a br eakthrough as
i
PrNH2 wasunable
to be directl y polari sed by SABRE due to its s teric bul k
preventing adequate binding. Dibenzylamine (Bn2NH) wasal so
successfully pol ar ised using this method, and yi elds
1
H si gnal
gains of 274- (NH), 200- (CH2) and 395-fold (Ph) per proton.
Additional ly, a
13
C spectrum canbe acquired ina singl e scan on
thesematerials after pol arisation transfer at 60 G such that a
475-fol d signal gain for t he CH2 r esonance is observed. Full
NMR spectra are avai lable i n the ESI. Furthermore, the
aromati camine, ani li ne, now exhi bits a 150-fold NH2 proton
signal enhancement and a 9-fold signal gain for the phenyl ring
under analogous condit ions. We note that these si gnal gai ns
are l ower than than those seen when CH3CN is used as a co-
ligand to achieve direct SABRE transfer asdetailed i nFi gure 5.
We suggest that this difference in behaviour ari ses because a
60Gpol arisat ion transfer field is no-longer optimal for intra-
molecul ar pol arisation transfer after proton exchange. Thi s i s
clearl yi s not the case for transfer vi a directly bound anili ne
and the compl exes scal ar coupl ing network which i s i n fact
commonl y maximi sed for
1
H transfer at 60 G.
From these result swe canconclude t hat the SABRE-RELAY
effect i s abl e to polarise sterical ly hi ndered primary amines,
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secondary ami nes and aromati c amines t hat are not
themsel ves accessibl e to SABRE. Thus , the scope of amine
polari sation is vastly incr eased.
Figur e 6:
1
HNMR signalga in s observed per proton f ort heindicated aminere sonance s
when hyp erpolar ised by SABRE-R ELAY us in g 2-NH3 at 9 .4 T.
Conclusions
In summary, we have shown here how SABRE can be used to
hyperpolar ise a seri es of primary amines. This subs trate
extensi on opens up the SABRE approach to operate wi th a
much wi der range of anal ytes than was previ ously thought
possi bl e, as we extend beyond the origi nal aromati c N-
heterocyc les, im ines and ni tril es. Activity is achieved by the
formation of a seri es of complexes of the form
[I r(H)2(IMes)(amine) 3]Cl . Rel axation st udi es, i n conjunction
with l igand dis sociati on rate measurements were used to
demonstr ate that the high relative stability of these complexes
acts to lim it the degree of SABRE s ignal gain. Thi shypothesis is
consi stent wi th t he factthat i ncreasing the p-H2 pressur e or
reacti on temper ature l eads t o improved signal gains .
Therefore, si gnif icant catalyst optimisation will be important if
very high level sof hyperpol aris ati on are to be achi evedby thi s
route i n the future.
Nonetheless, i n the case of BnNH2,
1
H NMR si gnal
enhancement values of ~100-fol d per NH proton were
achieved for benzyl amine us ing [IrCl(COD)(IMes)].
Consequently, when d7-benzylamine was used, t he resul ting
focus ing of the hyperpol arisati on into t he NH2 resonance
resul ted i na 900-fold si gnal enhancement per proton at 9. 4 T
with a p-H2 pres sure of 3 bar. This value reduced to 33-fol d for
Bn15NH2 after transfer at 60 G.Hence, we predict t hat further
improvements can bemade through amore det ail ed study of
the effect of isotopi c l abelli ng.
18 , 19, 57
We have al so




N with di agnostic NMR
spectra being collected at a 35 mM concentrati on in a si ngle
scan. We predict that appl ication of high-f ield SABRE transfer
techniques ,




subsequently enable this pr ocess to work insi de the magnet ,
but not e that a rigorous study of t he effect the polaris ation
transfer f ieldplays on the resul ting signal enhancement level s
is justi fi ed.
In t he course of these studi es we found t hat ster icall y
hindered primary amines, secondary amines and aromati c
ami nes were unabl e to form an acti ve SABRE catalys t of the
type [Ir(H)2(IMes)(ami ne)3]Cl. Thi s meant that di rect
polari sati on tr ansfer vi a sucha complexwas not poss ible. We
found for ani li ne that t he addition of a co-li gandsuchas CH3CN
overcame this pr obl em vi a the formation of
[Ir (H)2( IMes)(ani line) 2(CH3CN)]Cl s uch that si gnal
enhancements of up to 306-fold per NH proton coul d be
achieved.
An indi rect route was descr ibed toover come this l im itation
more gener ally, such that hindered primary ami nes, secondary
amines andar omati camines can be hyperpol aris ed by SABRE-
RELAY.
54
Now, a SABRE-hyperpol arised intermediary, such as
ammoni a, i s able to readily transfer polari sation into agent s
such as isopropyl ami ne, benzyl amine and anil ine vi a eit her
direct proton exchange or mediatedby residual water present
in the sample. This approachexpands the rangeof amines that
canbe hyperpolari sedwi thout changing their chemical identity
through i nt eractions with p-H2.
Given the i ncrease in s ignal intensit y that is observed for
the amines i n thi s st udy, we ar e now working towar ds thei r







and vit allyi mportant
N2 f ixati on reactions.
69-7 1
Addi tional ly, s ince phenylethylami ne
is a natur ally occur ringmonoamine basedalkaloi d that acts as
a promoter of cat echolamine (dopamine and norepinephrine)
release in plants and animals we expect these observations to





has recently been shown to offer a r oute to
hyperpolari se an even larger range of hydrogen transfer
acceptors us ing OH functi onal groups. Optim isati on of the
intermediaries NH pol arisati on level reflects a key part to
optimi sati onof this technique and hence these results wi ll be
of i nterest to any potential developer.
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